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5 Kauri Court, Bonogin, Qld 4213

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 2579 m2 Type: House

Kahlee Townsend

0755932088

https://realsearch.com.au/5-kauri-court-bonogin-qld-4213
https://realsearch.com.au/kahlee-townsend-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-robina


$1,520,000

Welcome to 5 Kauri Court, Bonogin, the fantastic entertainer you have been searching for!Positioned in a quiet

cul-de-sac location this fantastic family home has your name all over it!Lovingly cared for by its current owners they sure

will be sad to leave. They will miss relaxing afternoons out under the outdoor alfresco area by the pool, with serene

garden surrounds. This is somewhere you can truly relax and call home!For those that have large toys; cars and boats that

need their own space, this is one you will want to see! Featuring a 6 car shed with a bonus car hoist + Mezzanine that will

cater for all your storage needs.You will be absolutely amazed at what this property has to offer.Featuring:• 4 good size

bedrooms with built in robes and ceiling fans• Master bedroom complete with walk in robe and a modern ensuite• 2

modern bathrooms - main bathroom is newly renovated • Powder room• 2 spacious living areas consisting of a formal

lounge room + separate open plan family/dining area• In the centre of the home is a spacious and functional kitchen with

breakfast bar and walk in pantry• Ducted air conditioning• Huge entertaining patio with ceiling fans overlooking the

spectacular inground pool• A large retreat style sparkling inground pool - perfect for those hot summer days!• Large

fully fenced 2,579m2 family friendly block. An abundance of room for the kids and pets to run around and play• Why stop

by the fruit market on your way home, when you have your very own right in your own backyard - Lemon, Lime, Brazilian

Cherry, Dragon Fruit, Paw Paw, Pineapple, Passion Fruit, Mango, Kumquat, Miracle Fruit, Strawberry, Blueberry, Guava,

Banana, Pomegranate, and Coffee plant.• Vegetable garden bed area• Fish pond area (fenced)• Double Lock up Garage

with internal access• Solid 14m x 10m besser block shed with a height of 4m to accommodate for the bonus car hoist (for

you motor enthusiasts) + Mezzanine • Side Access • And if that wasn't enough you even have your own secure & lockable

20ft shipping container for extra storage• Town water • Biocycle (serviced by HydroTech)With so much more potential

to add your own finishing touches to this already fantastic property, this is certainly one not to be missed.Be the envy of

all your family and friends with this show stopper!Bonogin is located just minutes from the Pacific Motorway and is an

easy commute to the Brisbane CBD and International airport. To the south, the NSW border is within easy reach, passing

the Gold Coast International and domestic airports.The thriving Robina Town Centre is on your doorstep and provides all

the facilities you could possibly require.With Queensland's finest schools, beaches, shops, transport and medical facilities

on the doorstep, it is the location that has it all and the lifestyle often only dreamt of.Truly, this is your ticket to tranquillity

and represents a remarkable property opportunity in a popular, family-friendly enclave. Don't delay, arrange your private

inspection today.


